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VOIL. 3. ri~o. 2.

soi toribi î shüuld glorý, saïe in tfc Cross of our Lord Jesc. C)irisi; by whli Ihe world is Crincifcd to me, and 1 tu
thiv or)d.-SI. raill, Col. î.i. M4.

CALENDAI~. A great inuiber of persoîns were uni-olled on
-* New Yvar's Day, beiuîg the first Friday of the

JA.ttuAitv IO-Sunday-itiiin the Ocitve nîonth, in the Associaion of 11Wv .Sacred Heart of
1 1I-Monday--Of the Ocizive. Jestis. There wvas a Beiuodict:im. of the Alost Ho-

Il= 1-.rudesday--Ocaof the .ha Iv Sacraînont at 7 o'clock that evening, for the bc-
14'-Tlîursday--Si. Hi!ary, Biehop and Conf. nefi. of the 'Memb2rs of ibis* Ioly Confrater-

* l5-Fiday-St. Paul, firstlUercuît, Conf. nity
16-Saurdav-Sr. Marelus, Pope und Matyr.

ST. MARYS ý AND ST. PA'IRICK*S TEM1ILERACESEÇECFSSI0-Ni 0F GERIMAN CATH0JLICS AT
SOCI ETY. NEW YORKC.

i The ncw year lias opencd auspiciously f4ir the caufc of Tem- Ait impostor whe lias assumed the narnie of
iperance. On Nowv Year's D.ty, and duîring the wçeel-, ilie Re%. usniilsbendiergfosoetiept
Preaident admîinistered the Pled1c ta eonsiderahie CusianlsbeidliciÎ:fosuttm pt

ea-ily five huralre reeie theletige :îl. aid er in the United States, a Series of disguisting Lee-t ay 've hope that a~s many tlîoisands %vill do :so durîîîg t, t.ures. As the Devi] nover eniploys is own agents
resentl U,1s neprnebeieîayspr~c r~gtto preaci against hiinself, we arc not stirprised to
iE' penplo, and espectally Ille Iabouringy Classes, WC shahi hcarîa atteh'ngcofG siinivre el

.ýfotlîîng but tales of rniserv, frifghtfil accidents, stîdden de5thssecndviî etsxaqahînoabeagùs
<a tqarels, tretched wixes, famnisbed children, shninen, degra- 1sa-ndihteuta ununo bs gis
;qn nd poverty. Unfortunate drunkard! if' these liC.the Catholic religion. On qe.veraI ontcasions rna-
~hudJappen to incct your cyt, be warned whîle theie is yctlny of liis hearers wvore so shocked at the immioral

imne. Repent, bctbre it is tuo laie. Tite death of a driink.-rd:aind infidel tcndoncy Of bis doctrines tiat they
onc.of the most terrible of ail calamuîies. On etvary drunk- àqitdtero idsn. Nvreossc

"*F.Rr LIEs A SSwaU~Etfl Vs t1ieb-razen imnpudence, of the nicuntebank that
~h~l tis o vonunhppylot. i hs ben ho siifa e h lati-ly proclaimed throtigh the Nciv York papers

layn.hscommunity. It may bc yours before the closýe of the astonishing conversion of two hundred Gerini
> ho pre§ent year. -Oh! wvionjur yn te bc %vise in time. Catholies in that ehty. The lie was exten.sivoly

'herc is no seeurity against a drunkard's death, oxçept in1> t u- a
-bstinende ftoM the occasion of sin -c13ý, and we dare say, very generally swval-
T14)Pledge ivill bo'given at St. Maiy'r 'e*rSunù.ty thisilowted. It was published also in SOMe of OurHNali-
,jo! tbau.nvcnience of ell. The rernedy is therefore,ff:% papers, and so niuch irnpc2rtance wvas attached

W3yý- at hand. If aLny ono perislicz, lie will periçih thîraiigh)
ii8 al i'tn ÏhP ravings of this buffoon, thiat al! the Articleq



of his new Doctrine %vero published this wvcek in~ Apostle, aîter-all. i never wroteoany Proface to
one of otir Jouruals. Wu lcnev from the begin-
ning that there wias no foundation for this ab-
surd story. But the following Letter fromi the ever
active and zealous Bishop of New Yorkç, sets the
question nt rest.
To lte Editors of the Cotý-rier 4S. Enqutirer.

In your respectable Journal of the 14th instant,~
i read for the first trne the wonderiul accounit ai
"1saie tivo hundred German Catholica withdiawing
publicly froin the *Romîan Catholie Church, wvilh
wvhich thcy had been Iiîhettoconnectcd." As the
chief pastair ofthat portion ai the Catliolic Church
residin- in Che diocese of New-York,I %vos startleil
nt an arinotincement so extraordinary. 1 cniquired
i:nnicdiitély'ai the severnl Pastors ai the city, and
no ane kný-w ariy thing about such a movernent.--
The clergymen having charge of. the Germun Ca-
tholics, lind not miised a single recognised meînber
ni thI)Cr respective locks.

Two Catholic gentlemen called un nie, one a
Germnait, tho other an Aincrican, ta say tbat they
%vire ah the Tabernacle on Suoday aftcrneoi», just
to Bqoei-tain, as tliey cxpresscd it,the "Igtllability"
ai aur Protestant fricnds. The German thinks
thera wcrc about Il tvcnty-eight" of bis country-
mcei. 0f these lie knew about seven wha bad
been, or ah least claimed ta be, Catholies, until
fhey began ta Ilwalk disorderly' through con-
tempt of the church's lan' on the proper condition!:
ai marriage. These bad marriages have a]-
ways been fruitful of secessions from the one
Faith.

As ta the points ai dissent ivhicb this new form
af PrÔtestant Christianity bas opcnced witb, Ilre-
jectian oi the Pope's pretensians,"1 -priestly ab-
eolutioli,"l andi Ilgencrally all the distinctive fea-
t'arrs ai the Roan Catbolie belief," they arc tiile
subjects for the capital of a ncw religion. They
tre non', and have been ratich murc elcarly and ln-
tertnally discusscd ini onr evângelical pulpits
generally from week ta week, than in the Taber-
nacle Iast Sunday aiternoon. Tbcy are a stand-
itug disi wvith the Refonînation ai Chistian doctrine
and the only variety no%' possible is in the
Beasoning. Whether Che Oracle at the Taber-
nacle used nen' and more frequent epices ta tempt
the publie-palate, it is for those vvho hietrd 'him ta
decide.

In a report af the proeeedings, 1 amn represent-
cd as betray ing iny opposition to reacling the sci ip-
tures, iu a Preface ta a Gernman Testament pub-
lished under tny sanction and wihi my approbation
If the ex Francisian Priest be not sotinder- in bis
newv tlieology, than in-tlîe Msaternent of niere- bu-
man facts, 1 fear Cha.t lie will make but. a poor

trio Germnon TIestament - i nad been appruveu
by several Bishops in Gérrnany and nt Rome, as a
substentially correct German version of the Haly
Scriptures ; and, as sucli, 1 mercly sanctioned and
approved of ils publication. 1 have the consola-
tion, then to assure yoîs that the German Catholies
of New York are firn in tbeir aid failli, devoted
Io theàr Church, and ln the main pious and exeir-
illry. Of course, thcv arc free (in Chat sense
which ive are off fiee ta do riglit or wrong.), taI
join any religion they please ta select. But îhey
are sdtisfled wvith that which they profess, and nlot
a litile indignant nt the insuit wvhich bas been
ofi'ered ta thein as a bodly, by the falsehoods re-
iported froin the proceedings of the IlSeceders,"'
forsootb, at the Tabernacle on Sundal alternoon.
Frain limon- lbeinselves, !hcy denied any secession
wvh t e ver.

The person wvho officiated for the liffle fiock ii
not, 1 arn told, an ex-Francisitin Priest, but a con-
verted German Jew who having provided hirn-
self iih a very respectable Italian nomne, bas-beî
cgoing about the country for several years as
an Anti-Popery lecturer-in whiùh capaeity
lie bas soîneti.nes brought himseli and bis
patrons (as in a Protestant pulpit in Boston,
saine dîrne aga,) into very aWkward predick,
Ments.

As the character ai a portion ai tny flbek was
brought iuîto question in the reports of the pro-
ceedings, 1 thought it due t0 the public that this
simple statement of facts should be laid be-
fore them, sa Chat they niay judge for thcrm-
selves.

Ï1 .JOflN HUGHES,
Bishop, New York.

New Yorti, December M~h, 1846.

(Frorn the Dublin 'Reviev.)

THEIUTE OF ADMINISTRATION 0F HOLY ORDERS
IN THE CATHOLIC CHURCI{ IN ENGLIS11 AND,
LATIN -EXTRACTS FROM THE ROMAN PONTIFI-.
CAL PUBLISUED BY LAWFUL AUTHORITY, DER-
BY, RICHARDSON AND SON.

<Ccntinurd.)
Thé flîst af these rites is that of conferring tlie

Tonsure, or oireating a clerie. The Tonsure,
as the Counicil af Trent.rules it, is not an order
but a state, preparatory and disposing to orders.-
Iis said ta have bec» instituted by St. Peter; 4 t

any rate it is very ancient, and has ito name frpnm,

froni the -cutting. .of the hoir in the Çorm .of, a

crown, -as a qymbol -of the (I royal" dignjtyO*fý5tiéh

as bave their lot cast thew in (bat fair territory.
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th'o Cbureb a( God. Others connect It %v.ith the
Crown cf Thorns. as <ha ugi thie. Clîurch would
repair the indignities affered ta lier Lord, by con-
verhing the memoi Lal of fi i Passion irrta a badge
.ci hanour. In Catholie cauntries the %wearirg of
die Tonsure and of the clerical habit, eniails the
p rivikege of exemption frein the jurisdieuion of the
lay courti. Tha cleric acquires Iikewise the pri-
vilege of the Canon ; sa that the net of striiiîf
him with malicu e e. ;,oilnunication, ipsu facto -

The Tonsure aiea confèe the power uf holding a
betiefice rit the.proper age. In aur ii counîtry
it ie hardly necessary to say <liese privl!egesi are
in abeyan ce ; and altlîough the forin af giving the
Tonsure, ie always, under pain of suspension, ob-
seered, the badge has net beeto habitualty
assdined since the Church was under perse-
cution.

The sari* 'c rite whicb reclaimis the youthful soi-
dier of the Cross froin the service of theý îorid,
by imprinting Christ's sent upon hM, sintroduces
him into the Sanctuary by invcsting hlmi with the
robe of virginal purity, the sym bol oiet Ihl nev
nar"regenerated after Chirist's image. 1<19s truc

indeed, that by entering the ecclesinstical state,
and even by receiving the minor orders; the re.
turn to a secular life ie not absôlutely precludcd,
but the Church presumes ef cvery one who valun.
tarily offers himiself ta lier service, that he bas a
deliberate intention cf pereverir1g inii t, ai-
thoL'gh as yet, she does net bind hira by any irre-
vocable engagements.

It is a phart but exquisitely sweet and touehing
office, that, by whieh or holy I<'lther ceneecrates
the purpises cf sud>l as would devote themselves
toi lier ministries, and obtairi part in tbat choice
promise. I eati qui habitant in domo Tua, Do.
mnine; in soeeula eoeculorum laudabunt Te." Thet
sweet ta nens of the sweetest cf psalinistry ara never
heard more touehingly than in this initiatory rite,
and <lie Chùirch furnishes, as usual, a dlue to the
"intention" in iwhieh she employs them by thet

annexa!ion of an antipbon. The Psalrns ehosen j-

are thoso beautiful ones, the 15tb and 23rd, and o
'Mcnclerfully dloès each cf thema sbroud, in that soft
graéefùl disggise iwbich the warde of an earlier s
dispçpaetîon tbrow over the triîths cf Inter, what
mayperbsp9 ber catied without affectation-theg
.41 Obiimeiit" ef <ho -poculiar ocaatlon. The 15th d

realni, wlîich cones riret, appears to be Baid in the
pcesn cf thb candidate ; it inmediutely precedea
the aet cf giving the Tonsure ; and emnboclies a
prayer for hielp, a piodge ai fidelity. Il Preserro
me, 0 Lord, for 1 hanvi put îny trust in rlice.-
1 bave said to Vice, Thaou art niy Gad, fer Thou
hat rio need c' iny goocl£." And thon of dlie
wicked, (tiot isi of <he clhiljrcn cf ilues world,
whnse society lie forsweaî s,) "I1 %vil not gather
together.tlieir mieetings for blond.alffuritîgs," (tlie
sacrifice cf their goads to the gode of <hieir idola.
try) "neilher wili 1 be atindfil," (or malte men-
tion) ocf thcir names ivith rny lips."

<To bc: Continued.>

A PROTESTANT CONVERTED
TO CATI{OIÂITY

DY HIft

BIBLE AND PRAYER BOO0K.
Continued.

Ycs, it ivas fer Jesus I cndured ali, and did ha
leave me without a recampense ? Oh!I let îny
tongue bc sealed ini deth, wvhen it shall praise
Him for the rnercy H-e lias slhovn me, for the
recanipense Hae has heaped upon me, for the
peace I etijoy, for ai, and every <bing. Eveti
niy vcry sorrows,-I eati but praise Humn for <hemn
for they led me ta joys, untknown, an-d un-
tasted, but by (hase, for wvhorn thcy arc pro-
pared.

Tire stop taken, rny peace inade wihl hieaven,
and my seul erijoying the Preciouis fruits cf the
happy exchange 1 had made, my thonglits îîaturally
fellupo tiOfhe gacd man, ivho had first been the
rneans cf Ieading me <o suspect ail Nvas nlot righ-t
ivith the fotindatien vu which I had been building
rr eternity.

Ris aîîswer relative te Ash Wrednesday, showed
-ne he -%vas flot perfectly satisfied vjthi what lie pro-
fessed hiimself. Instautly, therefore, 1 determined.
a go ta hinm and toil hini ai that had hiappc.ied to
ne, if, perhaps, God mi-ghlt, thereby, convince hima,
twas better te soUl ail in this wverld, te buy cernal

ife in the next.
1l went ta him-wo conversed for n-cre titan

wo lionre. 1 toit! him how happy 1 was, auid
îoxv Lifiniely 1 prcferred the scorîx aî<d doertioii.
ut (ho world, wvith what 1 possessed, <o the whelo
trorld mithout it. Hie Iooked qunte puzzied azid
nid îîothing, but that 1 had taken, a very awfut
top.

I asked him if he wvould read someening 1 woulid
:ive hinm, because that 1 persisted ini asserting ho
lid flot know wfaat the Catholic fùih realy waU.



Ife said hoe wotild rend. anything .1 gave tilin. 1 eyes uzuight bc opied. 1 did noZý therefore, igtand
tnld him 1 had dano my best to get fils bibhor, to uipon any cerornony, and niy împortrnivy %v"~ so
r-.eet the Catholic one, before 1 be,.ame a Catholic great, ilhat lie wvas constraitied ta tacet me haIf vay.
t-nt that ho %votld flot do so. Ho said, if' it %vas I 1 will te'll you then." said he, Il what 1 %viil do
not treason (theso %vero his wvords), to say so, hoe fer yoti. 1 wii hear Dr. Gillis dibetuss with. yoit
rhortiht is 13ishop had done very xvrotig, but tlînt the ruleofa faith, and 1 veil go bettind a isoi-e,

1f h-ad goro ta film hefora 1 became a Cath olic, and wvien ho is gane, 1 will ;w-ive ail hoe said to bo
ce:tulnly %vouid h~ donc aiîythiîng 1.o save faise !! r D-, yoti a, >niish me, 1 ain, ut-
.;for hce thonght 1 hiad dotie anl awfui terly anuazed, and cati hardly believe my own
-ii;,ixd ho pîtied me from is soul, beir)g so, ears, said 1, anîd caa onty sav. 1 yegret, iideed, ihat

's bd. o one is present, but these wvalis ta wîtness your
Triýs wvas ail very good and naitirai, but now for wvords.

ffho proof of blis sinicerity. %Viîl[ yott,* said 1 WVioevcr reads this, nced flot bc surprLsed 1 did
"com - and ineet iny bishop, and provo your rmil, fot givo hira 'ho opportiinity of gluilig nie tbib>

of fa' th before hiiin P Il No," said hoe, "1certaiffly jproaf ! We pir-ed.-iýly feelings af sorrow being
not, yon arc past hope, thierefore, why shotild 1 do mtuch groatcr, for hirn, and botter foundet], thýan
wa usecss a thiing? IIad yout npplied in tiilne ta his for me. Buit 1 did not ciehim tp. 1 knew
s-ave yaur sonl, i wotild have donc that, or anyth ing him ta be a good thüuîgh decoived. mati, an-d 1 -stili,
eise, but not nawv." hopod. 1 believe ho wvas perfectly ptizzled at, my..

Why 1 did appiy to hlm wvas, 1 thougî'.t my earnestness, for ho proimised ta read twa traCts.
fciend Aliss - haid donc soi for 1 litiew he wvas for me.
a favaiteof i ers, aithotigh not beionging ta the' Sorre days after I feit anxiotis ta linow the te-
saine form af worshili, and aithougi 1 do flot know suit upon bis mind af i-he perusal afi my pamphlets.
positively wvhether s1he dud or flot, 1 realvy believe I went, therefore ta hlm again, and conversed for,
sho. did -but that is nathing te the present pur- another rtvodiouirs. To the hest af my ti-ac.tsa,
pose. Well, saut 1, that is just and fair, but anc IlTite Church of Peace auid Trult," lie bail no-
saut is just af as rnuchi vaine ta yeti as anothor. tibig wvhatover to abject, except there -vas çom-e
cspeciaily as I nover saw you before, but once in quotat ions Iroin Script nre in it, wvhich lie did nlot
my life, ud never may lagain, I corne ta yon think tioplicible. BEnt in the other, he said there
therefare in behaiifofanoilicr, who bas witnessed xvat a horrid blaspheiniv, %vhich %vas quite suiicier.t
My conversion, %% lia secs that 1 have faiied ta get for lm, and that xvas, the Biessed Vr-gin, being
any Protestant clergyman !o meet a Catholp one, sty;ed 'The Mother of God.' I wns so 6urprisel rit
or ta defcnd his failli, wiIl yau cam-e therefore, for his denyiug this that 1 could say nothing, for- 1
the saie af this person, who is no other than the thotight wve mutst have misiiaerstood each other.
hrîsband of mnv dear frieid. and-,%ho, 1 have everyiSo 1 bof t hlm, still begging, as a great favour, ho
reason ta bceve and hope, will very soon) wvoud read Dr. Wisemarl's lectures on Transub-_
folla'. my example, simply bocause ho seas 1 staniatuon, as he objected inuch ta tibt doctrine.
that yozi arc ait afraid ta defend the faith you He sait]. lie w'diid(. Hoivever, vheni I gat homo
profess. 1 thiotght aver ail we had said, and ail 1 mnight

After some bositatioi hoe said, 'I 1 do niot have said, and 1 that.ght 1 wouild inake one trial
think 1 amn called tupan ta do so for Mi-r. mare, by wvriting the followving lettor:

for if 1 did, 1 should be calied iipon by IlDrAn SIR,
-Mr. A - , and Mr. B3- , and Nlr. C7 y' Once more 1 intrtide m yscif upon y aur liotite
and thus 1 should be taken tip instead>of attelnduug humbly hoping that the sincerity yon have wit-
ta my own people, ta whon 1 ove more than 1 cariesedi nie ilpedaxecs ayu nm
accamplish." 1 here urged his ]ncatisistency and iiehaf for sme, villtrusionxus Oh, ~vyai in~ thm.I
demandod if it did flot striie film thora wvas some- am so -iiaius-so solicitous about vcu ? w4y ý-
thing the maner, ,%,len no Protestant clergyman but because, by the providence of God, 1 'was 'di-
would 'dare ta face a Catholi priest. IlOhi," I;aid rected ta yoti, when a stranger in a strange land

1lie Ilit i exosig ou trithforwe il kiowwhbho "t sxpsigrtrnho el to va as bis minister, and oie on wvhoma 1 felt I ha&d- aa clovor man Dr Gillis is.' But said 1 ail the ta- claini, as swch, ta salve a dliicitty. 'Yotr Mply
lents in the world cari nover prove a lia ta be was sticb, as ta, prove ta tue 1 was ce an inscuro
truth ; no you Icnowv it cannot, therefore came, 'i foundatioui for my itumortal. soui, .and that.ypu
thç narne of God, if yotu think you passess trtuth %vere flot yourseif piriectly satisficçl with overyap-
and the mamèýnt you confotind my Cathoblo cicr- itenofyuow hr.For heè a
gyman, 1 ceaso ta bc a Catholic. 1 was very car-asoaervdsfoyo on oti1éfi;
iiest indctd, for 1 hoped the m-an was sincere, aind that altlîaugh you féel quire calMý yoù feel*,qqitp;
1 felt-¾f 1 could only g9t; hin ta *comne, his owU certain tl)at youj aeoid-Sau



willins to save-yeur seul, still you wîii tilt duati 1'the ieurned and utîleftrned, thv talented and igno-
féar and t' !embie, feeling it is not inilpossibit your! rani) are left unÇalled.
rie oi fatith inay bo failibie, ani tliorjefpre, ilot 'l What ciu i 1do for yotu ? O120 thing 1 have in
such as w.ill etaîid you, rit the awfui day of judge- ;my power, nd canuot bc proventcd 1 sit7g fil i cati
mnt. This, ilion, aiouig %vaiah flic universal voice pray ir ou and 1 w~'ii., 13tt roiay I beg ol yniu i
pronotnîcing you a siincere aid. godly ian, matt- openl yoîr Bible, wvhich youi profess diîrects you. and
me feuo t mîccested for -ou, boyotid %vliat %vords cati; from %vhich you declare youir ruile ni' fatili te bc
express. idrawn, doin- ail fi comnaiius,, and refraz'uing

But why, agaiii sliotidd tits interest be excitoti frroin ail it forbids. andt tell tue if tic foitkwing pas-
totvards oue, wlio lptofesses hiniself satisficd %vîrlu sages do not d-elare Miary cver blessed, lu o "h
thetaith lie holds, airhîonghi ho cannot provo it in- Motiior 01 God ; Isaiali vfi. 1.1, ix 6 ; Mati. i. 18,
falliblo ? why, but becansu (if 1 woitld int be mis- 20, 23 ; Lukle i. 35, 42, 43, '14, '15, 48, xxv'iii. 37;
understoôod as coinparing niyuii', whc' arn less ria Acis i. 14, xx. 28. If tlîoy do îîot, Ilih jus a Pro-
tie very least, to one so capablv so<Icatiîcd, and so lestant 1 could but despair, sitice mny very vic-
devoted as yotîrseif,) firis but ouidelihrî motîri sitice Iller touigue 11111U bc rc-strîdrot to emiable me ri-lit-
1 field wvîth powerful sincerity, the very sanie faith ly te uîîder.ýtind îlîis rule of' faith. whicl accord-
you, this instant, rost uponi ; ycs, a.nd 1 hield it zen- iîîg Io ry preseîîr kutowvledge of Euglish, Ieads me
îous1v. Io a direcrly opposite vic\v t0 yours. So, wvlat, is

IlNeýverthcless, within that short space of time, it i o be doute ? What Protestant cani hope for hiu-
bas pleased God to bliov me a inore perfec, umore Veil, if ro cet ihere, it ho ieessary te live up ID
tinit-,, andi a better rulte of faitla, one wvorthy ofl their rifl of fiirh, and ycî the talent necesqary te
Goti becauise uîit)îllblc--a way so straitizt the Uic ndea stand fi arighrt is such, thiat oveui thei*r own
oye can sec \vîith elearness even te the very end of, iniisters canuior trust themseives to spealz or de-
it, se garnished w ' ;Ih trrîrh andi certaiinty, that the, clare their tibe to one of a différent faitl ? Oh!
soul let int ir from a bye-path, on first finding fi,, whtel tu ie, is lu becone of tie ignorant and in-
is so overivhimed with joy an~d gratitude, that tri leurncd? umuist try ail perish ? No, ilo ; let them,
lehling others of tua way site has tuîad, they cati coic iteo thua chuircli, wh jeuli as a raIe adapted,
but suspect lier of niadtiesi; sr. grear, is bier deliglit to ail capacitiQs and untdcNçta!iditigs, and in doing
for ir is a way so simple atid safe, tiuat the way-,:so they %%.-it do wctI ; for it wvîll bo .le faitli God
faritug man though, a fool cauînot Oit rlierein-a'Iinîiseif iutenduti for thein, as God nut justice could
way ini 'hich aIl are iuîvitedl ta go, and froni which 'never have belli a rulo of fauth so difficuit, te bu
none wvill bo ocludod, but those who will not try 1understood, and so incapable of being defendcd and
for themsclves, whether it be ail, jr is so joyotisly proved.
and fearlessly deciared to be by thuse wvho liave ai- Itiudeed, rrîy dear sir, 1 cannt but %vondez: howv.
ready tried jr. it is possible ru raise a do.ubt as 10 te prop riety of

Tviec 1 have had tie privilege of couîversin calbug thie BLbessed Virgin Mother of God,' for if
wvith yen, since this happy chauigo ui iny faith.!cuir Lord Jestis Christ ho God, as I conceivo is
Oui throse occasions tiothing passed froua you to'ciearly stated above, liov cati tue Blessed Virgiti
zhake my preseut viewvs, nirrch to streîigtheu th1juin. be atiythiiug but lâother of God !This is the
Yoti xviii, perhaàps, start ar this, retniembcritug the.faîi the Apusties tauglit us, although thcy mlande.
isolatcd passages of Scripturc you brouiglit forward, fot 'ise of the word. tyo wilay prhas
supposing ihorm capable of nverturiîing doctrjines,! i, Mary tiien the Riother of rthe Deity ? -M.y auîswer
founded oni the whiole toer o! Seripttire. Buit 1i is, that being mother of the manî, wlîo - vas uîîiitcd
shall not derain yoti tu speah où this sribject. but to the Eternal XVor&, so as te forin one Pei-soit, silo
bear wvitli me, tvhiie 1 reiiiarkz iiioi tie expres-îon ouchit te bc cailed tire Mot5er of God, thotigh no

AopS- .1_aS ns rfrigbheBosoiV.gî bughe mnoiher of the deiry. J3osides, ail Protestanîi
caleqý in a Ca;hol ic LBooki 'the-Mot4er ofGCod.' It
was, you said; hlasphemotis. arlinowvege the four first Councris of the Cllrch,

At the momnt yoti triad usè of ie expressiLon1, !],~ ai th th ird :îîues-is, Nestorioens, a bisjiop
%vas se utterl y a§tôniisheéd at siiebi a tef'n be-itg ip vas *xonnirct~ nme~cl alH syî
plied to such *à sub*ject, byý a Bible clergymran, 1 t1la iNarY 'vas l'et Mýotilr ()ft~d Voti wî" fiiad
really f(irgot, evervthing, in ae É*iuîgi of dcep lliil- the al>ove rcînarcs in St. Cyrii's wrîirshilt-
ty rhîd" gratitude, that te iiic sch blesàod reffliîies lcr's Lives of the. Saints, whicà.fell. ruder mrana-
shouMdl ever have been -reve.le4, whiie the wvise, andi tic, siic 1 iast saw yon. 1- tieed net -try » flirther
thegreat, and soniermncs tliî.good, (for yeti are a tO provo niy siucerity, but, would t0 God; you
gooti Éâan, and too. good a niae..to, remanîin.;iLa j~jj, w0dd itnwarxl réso1vo te inrvestig te .thi îi'tea
that carinot be maintained and proveti, befQrzy8eefttýl hzr~-.yu e~d wouldt 1boo
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great. Mlore 1 cannot thoretore do clhan pray for here stated. WilI nny condemun me for thoe choic*
von., %vhîch 1 %vill do in ail einicerity. 1 [lave made ?

Yolirs. My case stands thus ; [ rtud my seul in danger,
FANNY MARIA PITTAR. -1 first apply to abishop of m," former church, to

corne forwvard and savc ii, nt .-ie sanie time, poit.
(His Answver.) ing ont the danger and the encrnv that threatened

MAD)A., lit ; but lic savs, Il No, 1 caninot face the encrniy open-
Ail unusui pressure of urgent du tics, lias pre- 13-I must lcîîow votîr mind first, for 1 Ièear 1 sbotild

ventcd me froin answerîng yotur letter before ilowlifight with weaponis ivsuitablc and uniavaitahie !"
and, eveln iiow, myv reply 1 mnist bc brief. iThen,? 1 try a second-a mnan wuîh iess poliry,

You arc eaircl ustaken in snpposing, that 1 buit riore courage than the prudent bishop, and lie
feel a rornent's dozibt or liesitatiotn respectingr the Says, " oh, vos ; 1 wilI mieet this dlreaded miat"
itifailibility of the mile of fahfl, on iihich 1 rnst-.~'bitt before thcv are five mitnu's together,hoet
and your m1sapprehenstous in this respect, not.fon the principieo f a go.îd retreat bigbetter than
wvthstanding the repeutcd declarations 1 have made a bad stand, and up lie starts and runs out of tho
to vou on the stibet, prove to me liow correct 1 r0om.
Il-ve beeri in resolvinrg not to discuss the inatterl (To be coutinucd.)
i)efore yoil-prova indeed howv abstird it %votîd __________________________

have beeni for me to have entercaincd the proposai l'~1
for a mnoment.* ____ ____ _________

The texts yoti adduce, respecting tho expression VESPER HYMN.
cMother of Gxod," yotn ntt aIlowv me to say, are Father of Liglît, who light and day

completeiy wvide of the mark ; they tend to prove Hast bound in one for ever aura,
the divinity of Christ, wvhich doctrine I liold, but Whîo Earth'ç; foundations firra didst lay
they leave the expression entireiy ninstpported, baid In hecavenly light, to rest zecuro.
I therefore .-epent %vhat 1 said before. Il that it is
unscriptitral as ivel1 as utireasona.,bie, blasphemous, Thou didsttha glowing tmor-. aiiîe
and faise." WVîit ev'ning pale .nd cail it day,

1 beg to teturn lVisentan's book, whicli 1 have Confusion dark shalh sF.an :hy lighî
read. It bears the stamp of the writer's mind, Lord, hear us wvhen we wéep and pray.
learning, ingenuity, and plausibility, but soulier
niight you build a castle on a cobweb, than the Let flot nur heart, oppressed with crime,
doctrine of transubstantiation upon lus argument. F rom thy salçation's gîft depari,
In spite of his talents a-id his special pleadings, Nor worldly thoughts of fleeting time.
the doctrine hangs likce a milistone about Iiis neck. In sinful deeds enslas'eour hoart.
heavy in its iniquitv, dishonoring to God idolatrouls
in its practice, and ruinons in its consequences. 1 Tench us to sck the gate of hoaven,
beg you te excuse this short repiy to your long let- And thence the gîfts of Lîfe attain
ter; but yoti vrust, 1 think, be aware, that ail which Let every sin frorn us be driven,
appears so riew and attractive, and convincing Na klceo n our affections gain.
to yoti, is neither the one xior the other to mec;
and you ought not te e'%'pect me to give the O Righteous Fatlier, hear our ptayer,
time to write out formai refutations of errors Father of ail and thine own Son;
wvhich have been repeatedly and fuily exposed from And Hoiy Ghiost the Cotaforter,.
the press. 1 cal-not do more than express the bit- Who reîgneýt over Thrc in One.
terness of sorrow that 1 feel, for the fatal step you
have talçen, and my earrîest prayer that you .May Au ABrzy BuRriED.-The ancient and noble ab.
yet be recovered out of the snare whîch hias been bey of Dissentis, in thp canton of the Grisons, waIs
laid for you. Yus eytilentireiy consunied in the riight of the 28th uit.-

Your'sT K.r D.ly lis niagnificent chutch, its treasure, and its rich
D. T K. and splendid iibrary, ivere cosnpletely destroyed.

Need 1 produce more ficts, to excuse mnyseif to The friar who d-scharged the functions of cootc
those of iny famnily, wvho may read what 1 have perished in the dlames. 'àhe abbey of Dissentis,

_______________________- -founded in the scventb century by Sigebert a
*Sîrange, if 1 w.,a no niuch mistaken, that in less than nine

inonths after the date of ths letter, this worthy gentleman should Scotch Benedictine, hiad beca before burned in
baie disaànod, frein the Chuxch, foreeken lais pari.ah and flock, 7<
to beeoae a nenintrils 00 St.



Gencral Intelligenice. ilT-u piotas missionary abiandovcd ail modical
_____________________ treatment aind, punetually followed the spitituat

MIRACULOUS CURE. presctipti(In tsf the A'bbcs.s. Ten days had gone

TeUnivers lias received the following lette) b n no resuit had inanifesteil ilseif. On Sa-
fror th Abb Chruel ~vich ve ransate f urday, the seventh of this montis, his confidence
fromtheAbb Chrue, wich ve ranlat fo inGod %vas unshakc-,., ijut bc made known 10 the

Our readers "Roee Nov. 12, 1846. Mother MIakrina that hie had expcrienced no symp-
coins of improvement. 'Vhcn the Abbces made

MR. EnITro,- hiîîî kneel dowii beforo the image of the Mladonna
God, %vit is pleased te glorify hie faithful ser- and requestecd hirg te pronounce aloud thé ho-

vente, lias deigned in blis infinite inercy 10 grant ly and vcncrable rintes of Jesus, Mlary, and Jo-
te the prayers of the %lother M-akrina, that coure- septi.
geous Abbess of Mini whose history you have to Il The Abbe Bianpin made the attempt (o obey
often brought before the publie, a care, of and %vas enabled to articulau.e with a very faint
whbith 1 think il useful to give you an ac- voice cven the sacred naines thzit lie was iequired
count, for-the l-loly Spirit tells us-" To con- te urvokie. The Mottier iNakritia said t0 a reli-
fess and makie manifest the wowks of God is ho-, giou2 %vho %vas kneeling near be , Il lie wvill be
noui aible." ' ured." Then turning towards the £nissionary,

The following are the facte :-A young French jGo home," said she to lhn, Iland lourly repeat
Priest, M. l'Abbe Blanpin, Muissionary ol the Sa- aloud the names of Jesus, MVary, Joseph, joining
eîed lleart of Mâary amnongst the negroes of the to them each cime tiree Hail Mlary'e." The Abbo
Island of Bout bon, had complctely lest his voice Blanpin obeyed this command iih docility, and
during tîwo years ini consequenre of his AposLolie at four o'clock in the afiernoon hie returned
labout s. lie came te, Route labt summer, ini the to visit the Baqilian Religious. The fine thread of
hope of reeovering under the influence of the cli- voice that lie had found ini the morning had hourly
mate of lialy that voice that ho had lest in the increased in volume and in proportion as hie bail
ser% ice of God. On his arrivai 1 had the honour followved the prescription, but his v'oice had riot
of beccvmning acquainted with him, and of bein- yet attained to its natural state. The AbbeEs
edified by him. lic spolie ini so loiv a tone as co 'kneïit n player, then tising, site commanded hitn
be seareely heard, arna lie could flot niaintain a in the naine of Christ to pronounce aloud the sa-
connected conversation except by rneans of a siate. cred namne of Jesus. IlJesus," he cried out. lie
Full of su bmission to che %vill of God, hie negleet- wvas cored.
ed not, however, aîîy naînral means wvhieh icience IlThe tone of his voice had beconie clear and
offcred to him :but no reniedy availed, and by sonorous. The whole eommnunity wa8 instantiy
(lie adviee ofthis physicians he wvent to the 1 Eaux infornied of the prodigy that bat! been acconiplish-
Boiiiet,.' There lie found îtvo skilful physicians, ed ; îhey had asseinbled arout.-I the Madonna, and
%viio soon discovered tiat their sitili wouid be un- the Abbe Blanpin recited aloud a "lTe Deum"
able te, effect a cure, and sent hiin 10 the "lEaux in tbanksgiving. Each one of his accents seein-
de Caterets ;"1 tlese, however, proved of 11o Ber- cd a hycnn to the glory of God and of his ser-
vice. Van t.

(cHe obtained no ameiioration, and towards the "l Having returned Io his hoicl, the missionary
end of October lie returned to Rome, still in the himsecf related 10 ail bis finonde tho favour he [lad
same state. Sottie days since hé paid a visit te just rceived froîn God.
M1gr. Luqnet, wherc hie met with Bishop Pain- Ayugats,%h a o-be srnpallier and another person, who adviscd him 10 AZ5n nit voha ogbe srne

havereeur~c 1 thepraersof he vncrbleAb-from reIigion,w~as so struck at hearing sonorous and
boss of Miinsk. The young missionary recognused ce1early articul ated %vords issuing from that mouth
in this idvice an inspiration of Ileaven. * " e sf. long mute, that hie resolved t0 be roconciled im-.
went to the Alother :0akrina, who received hirn med iately toGod,jand to purify hi5 concience by the
%vith deep interet, and ordered him 10 say flve confesston of hie sins.
Zi'asse8 ini the Church of Sani SaIi'ator ici Camnpo, IIn the meanwhile, every one was desirous of
ini honzur of the Preejous Blood, and seven others sceing this man whomn thcy had but the day bofore
ini honour of the seven Dolours of the Blessed pitied, and they accosted him with an air of sur-
Virgin. She enjoined himîr ini addition to rs hc emdyttoanuieadut nconte every day to lier to recite a prayer be-prs icsemdyttonnncadoltan
fore the limage ci that Madonna, to, thioLb the lie, as if hie would say to thein,' Men of littie faitb,
lioly Father had beeri ploased t, attacb indul- wlny do you doulit Prelated to ail the procligy that
Sencee. lhe owed to the prayere of the A bbeas Makrin. 1
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liave mysèlf heard him; fle vuice is fnu, il -las te-I 'ruo>:Aa pott hias bcen mado a
eovered its natural volume, and ho cen cninsccr-'telSubject ofgrêat anxiety by a staternent in a French
it nneiv to the glory of God andl the salvation of the ieoe
populations %Yho liad bewaoilcd bis loss. ppr,rpi Info ttic EuIgllsh prés.9,of bis being se-

l'The day before yesterdiy 13:slop Pornpallierriousy ill in Ireland. We rrjoico te say tlierè- ie n0
I3çllep Ltiquct,tle Confessur offihe Abcss Màhma1 ion rd ation for this report, and that the bard is in
n'$id #he ic îalcd mîi-;nr> cre in too:sînnication!the best làe.thh nt his cottage in WV:tslîire. Wuo
iv'di Mis liJ<lin5ç, for thec purpose of inforning b.lice b h as reccndly puit the finshing hand to bis
hM of %%hat had paàsed. Thlo IIoly Fitilir waBý h ish Ilsoy- and ejydthe relief from ltrr
oveýrjnyvcd &a it. 1lbu ihhsnbefin h ~ni

Ho bas given pcrinissinn fcr the eceilon, of a :lbu -hhi ol ren h aqi of Lans.
cliapc. onfi pdîhî3ucMdnas&ns ndowrue nt Bowood.-Literairy Gazcetic..

in tho interval, lie has atithorised AI. l'Abbe l3latn-
1-.;n Io say a Mass of Thanksgiving before ibis F action i the excess and the abuse of party-il

ililage.begins when the 14rst iden of private interest, pile-
Suecb, Mlr. Editor, is the faithful history of a ferred te public gond, gèle footing ia the heart.-

fact %%hiclî %ill cousole, svi.hout surprising your Ca-:I
(IIoIic readers. [t 1 always d angerous, yet always conteunptibtè:

"Wlien an entire city is %% itness of such a pý,ro- an nvi vudiî enwoegg i lbd
digy it wvould bc neceàarý -beforc %ve could ijb ihcîr designs-their scc.ret pral(r is, Il tlavoc, dfo
8ibly entertain a doubt-lo hLave cars and iiol to.tly wvorst."
liwar.-1 reniain, &c.,-

UnivrsNov 22d. L'nnnCsînu~.;" While %Vc are rbasoning eàôbeerning hife, life im
Univers, ov. 22nd.gonG ; and death, t I .ough perhaps çwe rpcivo hlm;

SINGING. indifferently,ýtreats -alike tac ptasant and the p>hi-
The following amusing and sérnsible Ilrensons Ilosopher.

for learning to sing,"1 ceeur in a %vork of the e~mi-
nentonîose Bid, nd ublibedin licYea1 ~Whether te detract, or tu henr a detractor ha

1. It is a k(no%% ledgc easily taught aitd quickl3 inore damnable, 1 cannot exactly detcrmne".-
learned %y len there is a gond master and ail apî,j len

2. The exereise of singing is delightful to nature
and gond to-precve the health of mnan. INTERNIE NTS.

3. [t dotb sten-then aIl parts of tho heart, and-
dob pe tePips AT TUE CE.'tETEEY OF TUEF HOLY CROSS

41. It is a singular gond remedy for a etitirng:- _________

and stainmnering speech. iFrom the lat Jaaî.ary 1816 to thr Ist January 184 7-21lÎ
5. It is the best means Io preserve a perleet prv- persons. Ofthat number thora are loi adtîltq, 63 mon and 41

nuniciation, and to make a gond orator. I womca. Childrcn uîder age of 10 years 137.
6. It is the only ivay to know iwbether nature bas Thei average age, is as. ftullows

bcstowed the bonefit of a good voice, wlîich gift lib 5
*ao rare as there is not one amongst a thousand 1 bat Wae' g 0yas
bath it ; and in many that excellent gift is fort, be- 0hlrnsae2yassd6ous
cause (bey ivant an art to express nature. Cide' g et n -ots

7. There is not any mnusic of instruments what- Ot nf the Poor .Xsyumin, including the abote ritcr.bér. aýia ýé
eoover, comparable t that which is made of thelj1 -Imen, 13%vomcn, amd 7hildren.ý
voices of men %,,hete the .oices are good, and the
samie well-sorted and ordered. Published by Rz-rciir. 4 Nro;P$r, No. 2, UJppor Water Étreet,

8. The botter the voice is, the sweeter il is t0e~33 TrsFv IILIO XA!~~ ~!~c
Ircnour and serve Godtberewvitb; and the voice of psae
man is cbiefly to, be employed to tbat end. "Om-
nia Spiritus laudet Dot-inum.l Ali commastlications foi. bft'itois ôt>thî.Crt ta& eis

Since singing îs so gond a thing, addrcasd (if'by lotter poitýa-~aO~Y . 2,fp t~itr"5*
1 wish all men would learuit-ig. fuir


